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EDITOR'S NOTE; Listed 
below are the properties and 
important features of both water 
and Coke that you may not be 
aware of. Some of these are quite 
fascinating. See what you think. 
Vanda Anderson 
This is really an eye opener... 

W ater and Coke.
Water;
1. 75 percent of Americans are 

chronically dehydrated.
2. In 37 percent of Americans, 

the thirst mechanism is so weak 
that it is often mistaken for 
hunger.

3. Even MILD dehydration will 
slow down one's metabolism as 
much as 3 percent.

4. One glass of water will shut 
down midnight hunger pangs for 
almost 100 percent of the dieters 
studied in a University of 
Washington study.

5. Lack of water, the #1 trigger 
of daytime fatigue.

6. Preliminary research indicates 
that 8-10 glasses of water a day 
could significantly ease back and 
joint pain for up to 80 percent of 
sufferers.

7. A mere 2 percent drop in body 
water can trigger fuzzy short
term memory, trouble with basic 
math and difficulty focusing on 
the computer screen or on a 
printed page.

8. Drinking 5 glasses of water 
daily decre^sfes the risk of colon 
cancer by 45 percent, plus it can 
slash the risk of breast cancer by 
79 percent, and one is 50 percent 
less likely to develop bladder 
cancer.

And now for the properties of 
Coke;

1. In many states the highway 
patrol carries two gallons of Coke
in the trunk of their cruisers to 
remove blood from the highway 
after a car accident.

2. You can put a T-bone steak in 
a bowl of Coke and it will be gone 
in two days.

3. To clean a toilet: Pour a can of 
Coca-Cola into the toilet bowl 
and let the "real thing" sit for one 
hour, then flush clean. The citric 
acid in Coke removes stains from 
vitreous china.

4. To remove rust spots from 
chrome car bumpers: rub the 
bumper with a rumpled-up piece 
of aluminum foil dipped in Coca- 
Cola.

5. To clean corrosion from car 
battery terminals: pour a can of 
Coca-Cola over the terminals to 
bubble away the corrosion.

6. To loosen a rusted bolt: apply 
a cloth soaked in Coke to the 
rusted bolt for several minutes.

7. To bake a moist ham: empty a 
can of Coke into the baking pan, 
wrap the ham in aluminum foil, 
allowing the drippings to mix 
with the Coke for a sumptuous 
gravy.

8. To remove grease from 
clothes: empty a can of coke into 
a load of greasy clothes, add 
detergent and run through a 
regular cycle. The Coke will help 
loosen grease stains.

9. It will also clean road haze 
from your windshield.

The active ingredient in Coke is 
phosphoric acid. Its pH is 2.8. It 
will dissolve a nail in about 4 
days. Phosphoric acid also 
leaches calcium from bones .

To carry Coca-Cola syrup (the 
concentrate) commercial trucks 
must use the Hazardous material 
place cards reserved for Highly 
corrosive materials. The 
distributors of Coke have been 
using it to clean the engines of 
their trucks for about 20 years.

Old Cottonwood Cemetery 
Receives Historic Designation

WHAT A RECEPTION—Postal workers Alvin Hutchins (from 
left), Billie Kelly, Larry Crockett, Melody McWilliams, and 
Amanda Waggoner are pictured behind the reception table that 
was set up nicely to serve the Veterans and other visitors.

COTTONWOOD, TX.—The 
Texas Historical Commission 
(THC) has designated the Old 
Cottonwood Cemetery as a His
toric Texas Cemetery.

The designation, reserved for 
cemeteries that are at least 50 
years old and deemed worthy of 
preservation for their historic 
associations, means an Affidavit

"Historic cemeteries serve as 
directories of early residents and 
reflect the cultural influences 
that helped shape our state’s 
communities," said Oaks. "The 
Historic Texas Cemetery 
designation program helps bring 
attention to these community 
treasures and the importance of 
their preservation."

While the Historic Texasof Designation for Cemetery 
Purposes has been issued to the Cemetery designation encourages 
Old Cottonwood Cemetery and it cemetery preservation, this 
has been recorded in the Callahan designation cannot guarantee that 
County Clerk’s office. ^ * îstoric cemetery will not be

"The designation is a tool that destroyed. In some rural areas, 
will increase public awareness of cemeteries are threatened
these im portant cultural re- by the absence of fencing, which 
sources. Such awareness and ^dows cattle and other grazing 
education are among the best to topple and disturb
ways to guarantee the preservation headstones. Urban expansion and 
of a cemetery," said Larry Oaks,

SIGN IN PLEASE—^Alvin Hutchins is pictured above 
signing the registry, in the foyer of the Cross Plains 
Post Office, Monday, November 10,2003.

Post Office Open 
House Honored  
Local Veterans

What an honor and pleasure it 
was for the employees of the 
Cross Plains Post Office to host 
an open house on Veteran’s Day 
for those who have served and 
are currently serving their 
country. Music from the forties 
was played for all to enjoy and 
punch and cookies were served.

The foyer was decorated with 
different war memorabilia in
cluding an old uniform, Ameri
can flags, medals, and pictures of 
our relatives.

Although many did not know 
about the open house, those who 
came remarked how nice it was to 
be remembered and recognized.

Several branches of the military 
were represented, as we had 
people from the Army, Air Force 
and Navy. It was interesting to 
learn where they served and the 
duties they performed. We had 
tank drivers that were on the front 
line in WWII, a Military Police 
Officer; and some who served on 
Naval destroyers.

Stories were told about the Phil
ippines, Germany and Hawaii. 
One gentleman told how he had 
been injured and received a

Purple Heart Medal of Honor. 
Then he was transferred to a 
warehouse where he had six or 
seven military employees and 
twenty or more civilian women to 
keep this large warehouse in or
der. You have to remember this 
was before computers and 
everything was logged on paper.

Come by the Post Office and 
check out the commemorative 
stamps we have to honor those 
who served our country. As 
always, we have the American 
Rag stamps; for a limited time 
we have Purple Heart stamps; 
Korean War Memorial stamps; 
Old Glory stamps and post cards. 
These would be a great gift for 
anyone who has served in the 
military. We still have a few 911 
stamps left, where a portion of 
the proceeds benefit the families 
of 911 victims.

Note that the POW Rag is 
currently flying at the Post Office 
honoring those special individuals.

Thank you to everyone who 
came by and helped us honor our 
veterans here in Cross Plains.

Submitted by Melody McWilliams

executive director of THC.
Cemeteries hold valuable 

historical information. They are 
often the last reminders of early 
settlements, historical events, 
religious beliefs, lifestyles and 
genealogy.

Thanksgiving 
Dinner at 
Sr. Citizens

The Cross Plains Senior 
Citizens’ Center will be holding 
their annuah Thanksgiving 
Dinner on Friday, November 21, 
at 11:45 a.m. Reservations will 
not be necessary. Everyone is 
invited to join the seniors for this 
special holiday meal and fellow
ship.

If you need additional 
information please contact Kathy 
Anderson at (254) 725-6521.

Remember that the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of each month is Game 
Night. Come join the fun!!! I

Ladies' Salad 
SbpperMMiday
On M onday,November 17, 

First Baptist Church is proud to 
sponsor another evening of 
fellowship for all women of the 
community. Martha Fisher of San 
Antonio will be the guest speaker. 
The Salad Supper will be served 
at 7 p.m. There is no charge for 
this event.

Martha describes herself as an 
"ordinary gal with anExtracxdinary 
God on her side". Everywhere 
she has gone, it seems God has 
prepared life lessons galore for 
her to experience. On stage, 
Martha makes you feel as if you 
are having coffee with a good 
friend.

Bring your neighbors and 
friends! Share the evening with 
us at Cross Plains, First Baptist 
Church, Family Life Center on 
Monday, November 17. Please 
call (254) 725-7629 if you will be 
able to attend.

vandalism often threaten historic 
cemeteries. Sometimes these 
cemeteries gradually disappear, 
one headstone at a time; others 
disapppear overnight. Bulldozers 
have plowed over neglected 
cemeteries to clear land for 
development projects. Cemeteries

have also been the victims of 
vandalism and long-term 
deterioration from forces of 
nature, such as weathering and 
uncontrolled vegetation.

Albert Lovell, President of the 
Cottonwood Historical Association, 
remarked, "lam proud to be a part 
of this historical presentation."

The Historic Texas Cemetery 
designation was developed to 
address the destruction of 
historic cemeteries and the 
illegal removal of cemetery 
fixtures. Any individual or 
organization is eligible to submit 
an application for this designation. 
For more information, or to 
receive an application for the 
Historic Texas Cemetery 
designation, call (512) 475-4167.

The Texas Historical Commission 
is the state agency for historic 
presCTvalioa The agency administers 
a variety of programs to preserve 
the archeological, historical and 
cultural resources of Texas. See 
www.the.state.tx.us for further 
information.

Rising Star Woman 
Named ’’Texas 
Tuff” by Surgeon
On August 11, 2003, Rising 

Star resident, Ruth Watkins, en
dured an 11 hour procedure to 
remove the lemon-size tumor 
from between her eyes that was 
invading her sinus and brain cav
ity. Dr. Peter Costantino, facial 
surgeon at St. Lukes-Roosevelt 
hospital in Manhattan, New York 
and his team began calling her 
"Texas Tuff’. The 77 year-old 
was suffering from double vision, 
hearing loss, loss of taste and 
smell and was beginning to have 
problems with balance.

Ruth came home to Rising Star 
in September. Since that time, she 
unexpectedly had to have 3 of her 
heart stints unblocked. She has 
continued to heal and improve 
with the help of home health and 
physical therapy. Her vision has 
greatly improved. The double 
vision has gone and blurriness 
continues to improve. Her 
hearing and balance are also 
returning to normal. Her doctors 
said she will never regain her 
sense of smell, but she has, on 
occasion, reported that she CAN 
smell and taste.

Ruth returned to New York on 
October 27 to have a follow-up 
with Dr. Costantino. She and 
daughter, Becky, are scheduled to 
return to Rising Star one day next 
week and United House Calls 
Home Health, KTAB TV and the 
City of Rising Star plan to 
celebrate with her at a surprise 
"Welcome Home" reception at 
the Higginbotham Center in Ris

ing Star at that time. Details were 
not available at press time, please 
call United House Calls at (325) 
646-5565 for further information. 
Family and friends are welcome 
to attend.

When the possibility of surgical 
help for Ruth materialized in Late 
July, so many people, groups and 
organizations pitched in. It would 
not have been a reality without 
them.

Special "Thank You's" go out to 
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Prater of 
Brownwood, Kevin McNutt of 
Early, Central Texas Foundation 
of Brownwood, David Williams 
and First Baptist Church of Ris
ing Star, Mrs. W.G. Kirk of 
Brownwood, Mrs. M. McCain of 
Early, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Hounshell of Bangs, Mr. Walt 
Allgood and Brownwood Spray
ing Service, Katie Shelton and 
Carol Bowlds of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. James DeHay of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Allman, Employees of Citi- 
See "Texas Tuff' Page 2
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"We're Proud of Our Local Heritaqe"
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C.P. Art Club to 
Meet November 20

The Cross Plains Paint and 
Palette Club will meet at the 
Multi-Purpose Center Thursday, 
November 20, at 2:00 p.m.

They will have some new tapes 
of some well known artists to

show. Bring pencil and paper if 
you wish to take notes.

Visitors are always welcome. 
For more information call Betty 

Beggs at (254) 725-7235 or 
Marlene Sanders 725-7421.
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I This past Wednesday morning 
November 5, 2003 at 8:15 in 
the morning, on the steps of the 
Callahan County Courthouse 
Mrs. Nicki Harle held her first 
official press conference to an
nounce her candidacy for Dis
trict 53 of the Texas House of 
Representatives.

Touched with emotion, Mrs. 
Harle thanked her friends and 
neighbors in Callahan County 
for coming out to support her 
during this first announcement 
and her husband Dr. Rob Harle 
for his support, "not just 100%, 
but 110%” and stated further, 
"those of you who know me, 
know this is what I have always 

! wanted to do, and 1 feel every- 
i thing I have done in my life has 
I been in preparation for this."
! She continued "I'm Nicki Harle 

and I'm running for the Texas 
House of Representatives Dis
trict 53."

Pledging to take her conserva
tive values to the Texas Legisla
ture, the Baird resident stated 
the fifteen county district in
cludes Callahan, Coleman, 
Concho, Crockett, Kerr, Kimble, 
Llano, M ason, McCulloch, 
Menard, Real, Runnels, San 
Saba, Schleicher and Sutton 
Counties. "Since May of this 
year, the last six months, I have 
visited with the County Judges 
in each of these 15 counties and 
in the next two days we will hold 
press conferences in every 
county."

"I believe the people of Dis
trict 53 deserve a State Repre
sentative who will listen to con
stituents and work with Texas'

NICKI HARLE ANNOUNCES- 
Nicki shows a bit of emotion as 
she announces her candidacy 
as Republican nominee for State 
Representative in District 53. 
Harle pledges to take her con
servative values to the Texas

Legislature. "Without the right 
representation, we stand the very 
real possibility that rural Texas 
will be forgotten by the big city 
mentality that is becoming 
prevalent in Austin. Vote for me 
and Austin will hear you."

leadership to solve the problems 
facing rural Texans. We must 
protect our natural resources and 
preserve the quality of life for 
those who follow us in the years 
ahead. Without the right repre
sentation, we stand the very real 
possibility that rural Texas will 
be forgotten by the big city men
tality that is becoming prevalent 
in Austin.”

Harle said she knows first hand 
the needs of our area. She has 
served as the first and only ex
ecutive director of the Texas 
Midwest Community Network, 
a regional organization covering 
25 rural counties working with 
local elected officials and com- 
hnuriity leaders in more than 40" 
small cities on the very prob
lems that face all of rural Texas.

Texas Speaker of the House 
Tom Craddick recognized her 
leadership role in these vital ar
eas by appointing her to the 
governing board of the Office of 
Rural Com m unity Affairs 
(ORCA), a state agency estab
lished by the 77**’ Legislature.

"I have gained first hand knowl
edge of the unique challenges 
small town leaders must deal 
with on a daily basis. Infrastruc
ture maintenance and legisla
tive mandates continue to stretch 
local resources beyond capac
ity," the Texas native said. "We 
must not allow rural Texas to be 
forgotten in the rush to expand 
the urban landscape.”

Married to Dr. Rob Harle in 
1974, the couple raised three 
sons who all graduated from 
Baird High School and received 
honors at Texas Tech Univer
sity. A fifth generation Texan, 
Harle says 1 was taught the 
value of working hard and serv
ing others by my parents and 
strive to teach those same val
ues to my children.

As landowners with a small 
ranching operation, the Harles 
are members of the Texas Farm 
Bureau and Texas & Southwest
ern Cattle Raisers Assn. Nicki, a 
graduate of Texas State Univer
sity (formerly Southwest Texas 
State University), is trained in 
economic development and re
cently completed two terms as 
chairman of the Rural Affairs 
Committee of the Texas Eco
nomic Development Council. 
She is also a 1996 graduate of 
Leadership Texas.

Rob, a graduate of Texas A&M 
University, is an active member 
of the Texas Veterinary Medical 
Association and has served as 
president of the Academy of 
Veterinary Practitioners. Both 
serve as elder^ of the First Pres
byterian Church of Baird.

As a volunteer member of the 
Chamber of Commerce she was 
named Citizen of the Year for 
her leadership role in developing 
Baird as the "Antique Capital of 
West Texas”. Other career cred
its include producer/hostess of 
a public affairs talk show on 
KRBC-TV the NBC affiliate in 
Abilene and editor/publisher of 
West Texas Travel Guide, a pub
lication to market small towns in 
West Texas.

Harle pledges to conduct an 
aggressive grassroots campaign 
"because it is important for can
didates to meet the public, listen 
to their concerns and under
stand the needs of the district. 
As State Representative I will 
bring a lifetime of experiences 
and an involved rural perspec
tive to the Texas Legislature."

Harle's campaign slogan is "/ 
can hear you." In closing she 
referred to the telephone com
mercial quote "Can you hear 
me now" and stated "vote for 
me and Austin will hear you."

Innovation Event Makes Purchase
Innovation Event Manage

ment, LP is pleased to announce 
the acquisition of New Century 
Productions of Marksville, Loui
siana.

New Century Productions pro
duces highly regarded Outdoor 
Sports shows in Louisiana and 
Texas including shows in Alex
andria, Monroe, Longview, and 
Lafayette in 2003. Notably, "The 
Acadiana Outdoor Sportsman’s 
Show" held in the Lafayette 
Cajundome and Convention 
Center, and now in its eighth 
year, is the premier outdoor show 
in Louisiana drawing over 300 
exhibitors and 20,000 attend
ees.

"New Century is an excellent 
company and a first class pro
ducer of Outdoor Shows with 
high standards for show pro
duction and promotion," offers 
Murray Edwards, President of 
Innovation, "Our company takes 
great pride in being a high-qual
ity and professional producer of 
events which makes New Cen
tury a natural fit for us and we 
am excited about purchasing 
it."

"I started this company from 
scratch and was very particular 
about who I sold to," stated 
Larry Jorgensen, founder of New 
Century Productions. "I was 
very impressed with Innovation 
and am comfortable with the 
sale because Innovation under
stands how to produce an excit
ing, quality event. I can assure 
the sportsmen of Louisiana and 
Texas that this company is in 
excellent hands and the shows 
they produce will be first class 
events."

Innovation, headquartered in 
Fredericksburg, Texas is the 
premier producer of Arts and 
Craft Shows in Texas producing 
both "The Country Peddler 
Show" and "The Perfect Peddler 
Show."

Innovation produces 31 Arts 
and Craft shows annually in 
Texas, Mississippi. Tennessee, 
Iowa, Kansas, and Ohio. Inno
vation is owned by Murray 
Edwards and Tim Powers of 
Clyde, Texas, and Rachel 
Edwards of Austin, Texas.

The acquisition was effective 
October 15th, 2003.
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Donnie Ray Gardner
Donnie Ray Gardner, 57, of 

Brownwood, passes away Sun
day, October 19, 2003, at his 
home.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 22,2003, in 
the Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
Chapel with Bo S hero officiating. 
Interment was in Ebony Cemetery.

Donnie was bom on July 30, 
1946 in Lampasas to Frank 
and Pauline Ivey Gardner. He 
attended Lometa, Midland and 
Cross Plains schools.

Donnie served his country in 
Vietnam and was awarded the 
Bronze S tar, an Air Medal and the 
Vietnam Service Medal. He was a 
member of Charlie Company 
"Charging Charlie" in the 3rd 
Battalion of the 60th Infantry of 
the 9th Infantry Division. Donnie 
enjoyed attending the Charlie 
Company reunions over the past 
years.

He had been a resident of 
Brownwood since 1972 and had 
been employed by Superior 
Cable, Wal-Mart and Weakley- 
Watson Hardware. Donnie 
married Sheridan Everett on Sep
tember 5,1981 in Brownwood.

He is survived by his wife, 
Sheridan Gardner; daughter, Sh
annon Gardner; two sons, Shane 
and Seth Gardner, all of 
Brownwood; his father and 
stepmother, Frank and Daphene 
Gardner of Abilene; and his 
previous wife, JoAnn Sutter 
Elkins of Brownwood.

He was preceded in death by his 
mother, Pauline Ivey Gardner.

zens National Bank of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Barrett of Brownwood, 
Mr. Norman Smith, Jr. of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Graves of Texas Sidewinder 
Rods of Cross Plains, Wal-Mart 
of Brownwood, Sisters Bakery 
and Takery of Brownwood, 
Cousins in Early, Ricon Pharmacy, 
Bob's L P Gas in Early, Kuts & 
Such and Perscilla Cantwell in 
Early, Tom Ditmore and Pop-A- 
Top in Early, Early Lions Club, 
Cedonia H Roan and Charlene 
Mitchell of Early, Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Company of 
Brownwood, VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary 3278 of Brownwood, 
All Star Florist of Rising Star, 
(Centex Therapeutic Message in 
Brownwood, Cross Plains 
Church of Christ, Mr. and Mrs. 
James O. Koenig of Cross Plains, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pipes of Cross 
Plains, Texas Heritage Bank of 
Cross Plains, Sharon Ames of 
Cross Plains, Ben Childers, Mel 
Whitworth, Jeff Bolton and the 
employees of United House Calls 
of Texas Home Health, Mayor 
David Brook, City Council and 
Citizens of Early, Mike McGinn, 
City Council of Rising Star, 
Members of the Early Fire De
partment and Police Department, 
Brownwood Fire Department, 
Police Department and Sheriffs 
Office.

The family also thanks you for 
the many calls, cards, visits and 
anonymous donors.

Ruth Watkins is proof that 
miracles happen. May HIS name 
be praised!

Submitted by Brenda Switzer
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3rd & Main Ronnie B. White, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:00 p.m. Sun. Evening Worship 
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When Fear Preys On You,
Pray On It

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694 

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
Cross Plains, Texas ^
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. • 
Worship -10:45 a.m.
Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor 
Sunday’s Sermon
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The quilters had a great day 
quilting Tuesday. We are getting 
right along on the Rehab quilt. It 
is going to be so pretty. We are 
still working on Glenda's "Modi
fied 9 Patch" and Charlene's 
"Hower Garden". We had our 
monthly meeting and elected of
ficers for the coming year. 
Earlene Burge is our new Presi
dent, Christy Dallas - Vice Presi
dent and May Jones - Secretary- 
Treasurer. The committees will 
be the same.

We always want to thank Tim 
and Melissa Evans for the use of 
their panels for our quilt show. 
The panels make displaying the 
quilts so much better. Thanks 
again Tim and Melissa. We do not 
know what we would do without 
you! We also would like to thank 
Angie Ames and Jessica Stultz 
for helping with putting up the 
quilts for the show. It was great 
having Billie Freeman there to 
help us. We are still counting our 
blessings for how successful ev
erything went.

We all had an enjoyable day at 
our quilt show! Charlene 
Chesshir's sister, Christine Coo
per, and her husband, Stewart, 
came down and viewed all the 
beautiful quilts. They went to 
Charlene's home for visiting and 
lunch. Charlene and Christine 
never run out of anything to talk 
about. Charlene came back to 
help with cleaning up at the club 
house after they left.

Glenda Phillips' son, Glen Dale 
from Alpine, came in over the 
weekend and went back on Mon
day. He had steers here on the 
feeder and he took them to the 
sale on Saturday. He attended 
church and the lunch on Sunday 
at the Rising Star church of Christ 
with Glenda and Allen's family. 
Glen Dale, Howard, Allen and

Logan were Glenda's Saturday 
night visitors. Janice and the girls 
had gone shopping. Sunday night 
Glen Dale, Howard and Allen's 
family all had supper at Glenda's. 
She was glad to see her sister-in- 
law and brother-in-law, Wanda 
and Don Nelson, at the quilt show 
on Saturday. They always enjoy 
coming and visiting with people 
that Wanda has known all of her 
life. Wanda used to quilt with the 
quilt club when she lived in 
Pioneer.

Charlene O'Kelly was a guest of 
Cowan and Laveme Hutton. She 
came Saturday and attended the 
quilt show, then spent the night 
and attended church Sunday 
morning. She stayed for the fel
lowship meal before returning 
home to Santo.

Earlene Burge's granddaughter 
from Brown wood came Saturday 
for the Pioneer Quilt Show. 
Cindy and Jessica put up on sign 
advertising the show. They also 
helped with putting up the quilts. 
There was a large turnout and 
many beautiful quilts. Laveme 
Hutton won 1st place with her 
"Southern Lady" quilL People as 
faraway as Houston came. All the 
baked goods were sold and we 
were happy with how it turned 
out.

Well! Football is over for our 
local boys! We had a good sea
son. The boys tried their best. 
Now, we turn to basketball! 
There should be some very good 
games to see. Why not go out to 
the local gym, see some very 
good entertainment! These kids 
work so very hard practicing and 
practicing.

W ord of Wisdom: I asked 
God for all things so I could 
enjoy life. He gave me life so I 
could enjoy all things. Author 
Unknown

R ising Star N ursing 
C enter -

Thanks to everyone who 
brought their little ghosts and 
goblins to our center Wednesday 
to "trick or treat". It meant a lot to 
our residents.

Halloween day we enjoyed the 
company of Mrs. Keelings' 
Kindergarten students who came 
by to eat a special Halloween 
lunch. The menu was snake 
sandwiches, skeleton bones with 
brain dip for dessert and dirt with

worms. The kids really enjoyed 
the meal and the residents loved 
spending time with the little ones.

Thank you to Kenneth Goode 
and Gene Moore for the donation 
of the books. We have a great 
head start on our resident library.

One last thank you to Mrs. 
Callaway for the cute little knick- 
knacks.

Have a great week!

r SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 1
NOVEMBER 17 - 21

MONDAY - Chicken Rice 
Casserole, Broccoli, Fruit, Cake, 
Bread, Milk
TUESDAY - Ham, Lima Beans, 
Turnip Greens, Gelatin, 
Combread, Milk 
WEDNESDAY - Chili w/Beans, 
Pears & Cottage Cheese, 
Coleslaw, Cookie, Crackers, Milk

THURSDAY - BBQ Brisket, 
Pinto Beans, Coleslaw, Pudding, 
Bread, Milk
FRIDAY - Chicken Breast w/ 
Gravy, Combread Dressing, 
Green Beans, Yam Patty, 
Cranberry Sauce, Pumkin 
Cheesecake, Bread, Milk

PUBLIC FAX (254) 725-7225

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

Finally! It is finally feeling like fall! I think one reason why 
God gives us variable weather is so we can have something to 
complain about that’s not too serious—because if we weren’t 
complaining about the weather, we’d be complaining about 
something else.

When the Israelites complained in the wilderness, “it displeased 
the Lord and His anger was aroused” (Numbers 11:1)—and He 
consumed some of them with fire! Paul referred to this time in 
the lives of the Israelites as he wrote the Christians at Corinth, 
saying, “These things...were written down as warnings for us...to 
not grumble (murmur, complain), as some of them did—and were 
destroyed by the destroying angels” (I Cor. 10:6-10).

I think I will cease from murmuring, complaining, grumbling. 
How about you?

We encourage you to share with us in all the times of Bible 
study and worship as we meet together. We really do care about 
you!

Sunday Morning Bible Class..9;45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.... 10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

Scott Childress to Head
Cross Plains Library Board
Scott Childress, local pecan 

farmer and former High School 
Principal of the Cross Plains 
I.S.D., has been elected to 
preside over the Cross Plains 
Public Library (CPPL) Board of 
Directors.

Childress takes the place of out- 
going President Charles 
Rodenberger, who remains on the 
Board. Childress' nomination to 
the Board of Directors came 
during the Annual Meeting of the 
Friends of the Library (the 
library's parent organization) 
heldNovember 10th. Hiselection 
came during the first monthly 
meeting of the Board. Other 
members of the new Board of 
Directors from Cottonwood 
include Lavonne Childress, Judy 
Luter and Charles Rodenberger.

Childress steps into management 
of one of the Central Texas area's 
most active and well known 
public library programs. CPPL is 
noted for its holdings of Robert E. 
Howard manuscripts and its 
"Meet the Author" series of 
public meetings featuring 
face-to-face contact between 
readers and popular and current 
authors.
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L ib r a r y  N o te s
Check It Out!

Boy! Did we have a great 
meeting this morning! The Cross 
Plains Public Library Board 
(NEW) began plans for 
everything from the bake sales to 
dinners to book reviews. You 
mightas well join. There is hardly 
any way to escape!

New officers? Well, now look: 
President - Scott Childress; Vice 
President - Curtis Creach; Secre
tary - Ginny Hoskins; Treasurer - 
Lavonne Childress.

What a great place to retire. 
There are projects for everybody 
yyho^vy^ts.tp t>e a pant.pf keeping 
our town a good place to live and 
a good place to retire. Ya'll come. 
"Check It Out!"

(News Rash! Check out bake 
sale for Thanksgiving. There are 
rumors of turkeys. Check with the 
library. I'm glad I'm a worm!)

Statistics
November 3 - November 7 

Circulation:
Books 129
LAP
Total 177
Memorials:
Barry L. Evans - In Memory of 

Donie McCowen 
Charles and Lou Rodenberger 

. .. In Memory of Franzel Odom 
Donations: Books 
Charles Rodenberger 
Sandy Doss

Electricity bill payment 
plans: Know your options

If you find yourself behind on 
your electricity bills, special pay
ment plans may be available. 
WTO Retail Energy, for example, 
offers three special payment ar
rangements. These plans are 
designed to help keep the power 
on for customers facing tough 
times.

"Customers who fall behind on 
their bills should not be afraid to 
address their outstanding bal
ances with their electricity com
pany," said Don Whaley, presi
dent of WTCI Retail Energy. "It is 
in customers’ best interest to 
contact their electricity provider. 
At WTCi Retail Energy, we want 
to work with our customers 
whenever possible to find a pay
ment plan that meets their fi
nancial needs."

It is especially important for 
customers who receive a dis
connect notice to contact their 
retail electricity provider as soon 
as possible to avoid being dis
connected for nonpayment.

"There are more options avail
able to WTO Retail Energy cus
tomers if they contact us before 
they are disconnected instead 
of waiting until after they have 
already lost power," Whaley ex
plained.

Those options include the fol
lowing three payment plans for 
qualifying WTO Retail Energy

customers. Onder each payment 
plan, customers pay a portion of 
their outstanding balance along 
with their current monthly bill.

1. Payment Extension Plan:
This short-term plan allows cus
tomers to pay a single outstand
ing bill after the due date. Pay
ments can be made weekly or 
biweekly over two billing peri
ods or less.

2. Deferred Payment Plan:
Customers can pay an outstand
ing balance in equal installments 
over three to six billing periods.

3. Credit Arrangement Plan: 
This plan offers the longest term 
for paying past due amounts. 
The maximum time frame is 
based on a customer’s unique 
situation ability to pay and ac
count history. Under this plan, 
customers pay an outstanding 
balance in equal installments 
over a minimum of two billing 
periods. The Credit Arrangement 
Plan is only available to custom
ers who do not have any other 
active payment plans with WTU 
Retail Energy.

Contact your retail electricity 
provider to find out if the com
pany offers payment plans. WTU 
retail Energy customers who 
want more information about 
payment plans can call 1-866- 
322-5563.

^ e e d ^ l l n ^ u e ' c ^ r i s t m a s ^

On the Banks of Thrkey Creek
A Local Folklore Book W ritten  by Jam es Nichols

On sale For $12.93 (This Includes Tax) 
Available at Cross Plains Public Library, 

Texas Heritage Bank, Lawrence Farm & Ranch 
and Cross Plains Review  

Or order one from James Nichols,
RO. Box 463, Cross Plains TX 76443 

$12.93 plus $4.00 for handling

The library also focuses on an 
after school reading program, a 
Lapsit (reading to) program for 
toddlers, computer accessibility 
to the internet and computer ori
entation classes to help library 
users get going on the internet, 
plus a variety of other library ser
vices for Cross Plains area citi
zens.

Cottonwood Connections
Ashley Bennett, of Mansfield, 

visited with her parents, Bryan 
and Debi Bennett, and sisters, 
Kelli, Emma and Dayna, and 
grandparents, Carol and Wallace 
Bennett in Cottonwood over the 
past weekend.

Don’t forget this coming 
Saturday is workday at the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church. 
Members and friends are ex
pected to show up at 9 a.m., with 
work gloves and a happy smile.

In Memoriam
Debra Whitehead, of Cisco, was 

buried in Cottonwood Cemetery, 
November 5, 2003. She was the 
wife of Bryan Whitehead, also 
deceased and buried in Cotton
wood, and the daughter-in-law of 
Bill Whitehead.

(Please call Wallace Bennett 
about news and personal items 
for this column (254) 725-7474.)

Q u ip s , C l ip s  &  C o m m e n t s
TLX inm m M im iim i
I B y  K ay M o s l e y  |

Note: From the pages of The 
Old Indian Doctor Book—Gar
den Celendine Pile Wort—or Fig 
Wort The virtues of this herb are 
known by experience, that the 
decoction of the leaves and roots, 
doth most wonderfully help the 
piles and hemorrhoids; as also 
kernels by the ears and throat, 
called Kings Evil or any other 
hard wens or tumors. Celendine, 
made into an oil ointment or 
plaster readily cures all three ail
ments. The very herb borne 
around the body, next to the skin, 
helps in such diseases though it 
never touches the palce ag
grieved. With this, I cured a lady 
of the Kings Evil, broke the sore, 
drew out a gill of corrupted matter 
and cured it without any scar in 
one week.

"Traditions”

America sometimes referred to 
as "the world's melting pot", is a 
country made up of people who 
come from all the various places 
and countries of the world; so too 
are the traditions they bring with 
them.

This hold true when it comes to 
Christmas holidays and its old 
and new and in between 
traditions. To each his own, I 
understand that for Christmas 
dinner in the Orient they serve up

a big ugly fish, with a big head. I 
believe it is either baked, broiled 
or poached. One thing I do 
know, it sure isn't country fried. 
Although, I've heard of a family 
in West Texas who tired of the 
turkey gambit many years back, 
and made their own Christmas 
tradition.

On Christmas Eve, they would 
all get together and have a big 
BIG fish fry with all the trim
mings. Then they played board 
games, dominoes, went shop
ping, watched movies, etc. until 
time for bed (early though).

Early the next morning the 
children (of course) woke up 
early-early to see what Santa left 
under the tree for them. By the 
time things had quieted down, the 
adults were up drinking coffee, 
with hot cocoa for the children 
and non-coffee drinkers. Then, 
after that they'd have the tree, 
merrily passing out the gifts. 
With the gifts over, the adults 
would relax and visit, as the 
children played with their new 
toys.

About lunch time, they would 
gather and enjoy a big country 
breakfast, topped off with large, 
warm, soft donuts. So whatever 
your traditions it's yours to enjoy. 
Let's all make it a Merry One! 
Remember to pray for Peace on 
Earth!

Workforce Center System opens 
new office in Breckenridge

ABILENE—October30,2003: 
In an effort To better serve the 
people of our region, the West 
Central Texas Workforce Devel
opment Board and Workforce 
Center System are proud to an
nounce the grand opening of 
the Workforce Center satellite 
office in Breckenridge. Located 
on the campus of Texas State 
Technical College West Texas 
at Breckenridge, the new center 
was formed as a partnership 
between the Workforce Center 
System and TSTC. The satellite 
office will be open to the public 
Monday-Friday, and will pro
vide a variety of resources to 
business and job-seeking cus
tomers.

Access to valuable labor mar
ket information, as well as the 
state’s on-line job matching sys
tem, is available to business 
customers at the Breckenridge 
facility. Through the use of these 
resources, employers can ac
cess a database of skilled work
ers and receive valuable infor
mation on such topics as wage, 
tax, and employment law. Job 
seekers may access job search 
resources, such as career explo
ration and resume writing soft
ware. Various resources are de
signed to assist the job seeker in

obtaining and retaining employ
ment, as well as enhance their 
employability.

The Workforce Center System 
is comprised of a main office in 
Abilene and a network of branch 
offices and satellite sites, thus 
providing convenient access to 
w orkforce services. The 
Workforce Center System is con
tracted by the West Central 
Texas Workforce Development 
Board to offer services to indi
viduals looking for employment 
or career enhancement and for 
employers needing skilled work
ers The West Central Texas 
Workforce Development Board 
is one of 28 boards in the state 
of Texas charged with oversight 
and policy-making responsibil
ity for workforce and training 
programs in a 19-county region.

To help celebrate their grand 
opening, the Workforce Board 
and TSTC West Texas cordially 
invites the public to a come- 
and-go reception, to be held 
from 12:00-3:00 p.m. on Thurs
day, November 6, 2003 in the 
library of the TSTC campus lo
cated at 307 N. Breckenridge 
Avenue. For more information, 
please call Nancy Smith at (325) 
795-4306 or Sherry Strickland 
at (254) 559-9463.

OFFICE SUPPUES AT 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

2 3 3 2 1WIT'S ENP TEA
SERVING LUNCH - ̂ R Y D A Y  I I AM - 2  PM 

Soups, Salads, Sandwiches & D elicious Desserts 
OPEN -EVERYDAY 10AM  TO 5PM  

DRINKS & DESSERTS AVAILABLE ANYTIME!

" S IN D A Y  D IN N E R ' % 5 0
Uhiffltwi &Dressiiig, w/marinaled 

carrots, 3 bean salad, Hot Rolls, 
Cake & Teaor Coffee

I  Com er East 4th & Pine S t
A V A IIA B IE  I  Baird. TDxas 854-1812

m  IT PAYS (jis 
life) TO »lfe>

ADVERTISE
CALL (254)725-6111 

116 S. E. 1st Street, Cross 
Plains, TX



PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
OFFENSE OFFENSE DEFENSE

ANDY BENNETT
Tight End - Sr. 

Receiving:
3 Catches — 60 yards—3 TD’s

DUSTY DICKSON
Quarterback - Sr.

Rushing:
6 Carries — 72 yards— 1 TD 

Passing:
3 of 9 for 60 yards—3 TD’s

JASON GOAINS
Middle Linebacker- Jr.

Tackles: 6 
Assists: 3

Fumble Recoveries: 1
Sacks: 1/2

V arsity  B u ffa loes B ury  
Ranger Bulldogs in Final 
Game of the Season 37-0
The Cross Plains Buffaloes 

found the endzone five times 
while holding the Ranger Bulldogs 
scoreless Friday night. This was 
the last game of the year for both 
teams.

The Buffaloes scored first on a 
pass from QB Dusty Dickson to 
TE Andy Bennett. The TD pass 
play came on a fourth and six 
from the fifteen yard line. The 
PAT was no good and with 2:17 
left in the 1st quarter, the Buffs 
led 6-0.

The second TD came with 8:14 
left in the 2nd quarter. QB Dusty 
Dickson scored on a 1 yard run. 
The try for two failed and the lead 
was now 12-0.

After the Buffalo defense 
forced the Bulldogs to three and 
out, the offense went to work. The 
Buffaloes scored their third TD of 
the game driving 51 yards in 7 
plays. QB Dickson found TE 
Bennett in the endzone on a 20 
yard scoring strike to make the 
score 18-0. The PAT was no 
good.

In the second half, the Buffaloes 
scored on a 25 yard TD pass. The 
Dickson/Bennett connection was 
the third of the night. The PAT 
was no good and with 8:01 re
maining in the 3rd quarter and the 
Buffaloes lead was 24-0.

The defense once again held the 
Bulldogs to three and out. The

FIRST DOWNS
RUSHING YARi)S"^ r̂
PASSING YARDS
PUNTS
FUMBLES-LOST
PENALTIES-YARDS

CROSS PLAINS

15
4 6 - ^ 9  <2TD’s)

3-11-60 (3TD’s)

2-33.5
3-2

RANGER

5
29/-10

4-10-99 (21NT’s)

H3
14-117

CROSS PLAINS
RANGER

SCORE BY QUARTERS
1ST 2ND 3RD 4TH TOTAL

6 12 13 6 37
00 0 0

SCORES
NAME TIME/QTR 

Andy Bennett 1st
DISTANCE 
15 yd. rec

Dusty Dickson 2nd 1 yd. run
Andy Bennett 2nd
Andy Bennett 3rd

20 yd.
25 yd. rec.

NAME TIME/QTR DISTANCE 

Brandon Horton 3rd 1 yd. run
Jose Mauricio PAT GOOD
Dusty Dickson 4th 28 yd. run

SCHOOL MENU 1
NOVEMBER 17 - 21

LUNCH
MONDAY- Chili Beans, Cheese, 
Coinbread, Salad, Mixed Fruit 
TUESDAY- Chicken Burger, 
Pickles,Carrot Sticks,Dip,Chips, 
Apricots
WEDNESDAY- Vegy-Beef Soup, 
Grilled Cheese, Crackers, Oranges 
THURSDAY- Turkey,Gravy, 
Dressing,Sweet Potatoes,Cranberry 
Sauce,Green Beans,Rolls, Fruit Salad 
FRIDAY- Hamburger, Lettuce, 
Pickles, Tomato, Fries, Rice Krispie Treat

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - Biscuit, Sausage, 
Grayy, Assorted Juice 
TUESDAY - Waffle, Bacon, 
Assorted Juice
WEDNESDAY- Breakfast Pizza, 
Assorted Juice
THURSDAY - Hot or Cold Cereal, 
Toast, Assorted Juice 
FRIDAY - Poptart, Yogurt, 
Assorted Juice

(BuffaCo Stuff] Last Cfiance T"o L̂ fie
Terfect Cfiristmas or birthday Lresentl 
CauT"zrry T'damas @ 2 5 4 -7 2 5 -6 4 6 0  

or order from any (PIT’s Tfayer,
Please Have All O rd e rs  TYirned In  To T erry Thom as, 

a P IP ’S Player, o r  School Office By Novem ber 21,2003

Fleece Blanket Cost: $15.00 
*50” X 60” * Carrying Strap 

Gray Blanket Gold & Purple Design

Shoulder Pack Cost: SlO.OO
* 70 Denier Nylon * Waterproof Backing 

* Drawstring Closure * 17” x 20”
Purple Bag Gold Design

Clip-On Bag Cost: $5.00
*4 1/2” X 5” *Zipper Front *Plastic Clasp 

*Attaches to backpack for teacher notes, money, house keys, eel.

Buffaloes drove 33 yards for a 
TD. RB Brandon Horton blasted 
in from 1 yard out. Jose Mauricio 
kicked the PAT and the lead was 
now 31-0.

The final score of the night 
came on a 28 yard TD run. QB 
Dickson scampered through the 
right side for the TD with 7:42 left 
in the 4th quarter. The PAT was 
no good and the final score was 
37-0.

We played extremely well. The 
defense held them to 89 total yard 
(-10 rushing). I was extremely 
proud of our kids playing with 
cool heads. There were several 
times our composure was tested.

Junior
Varsity
Complete
Season

The Junior Varsity Buffaloes 
ended their season last week with 
a tough loss in Albany. It was the 
second week in a row that they 
were shut out. Goldthwaite shut 
them Buffs out the week before.

The Buffs moved the ball well, 
but kept turning the ball over be
fore they could score. The game 
was played in a constant rain and 
conditions were less than ideal.

The JV Buffaloes were Dusty 
Cooper, Jordan Dillard, Derik 
Hamlin, Heath Sellers, Garrett 
Stephens, Clayton Thomas, Jer
emy Torres, River Dillard, Zach 
Bennett, Dalton Carpenter, 
Brock Cooper, Justin Dickson, 
Stevie Garrett, Tony Gonzales, 
Clay Koenig, Colton Manley, 
Chris McBride, Russell Thomas 
and Sean Williams.

€
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Cross Plains High School 
Basketball 

Schedule 2003-2004
DATE SITE OPPONENT TIME TEAMS
11/11 T **M A Y 5:00 JVG, VG
11/15 H ** GORDON/LORAINE 1:00 JVG, VG
11/18 T DELEON 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
11/21 T EVANT 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
11/24 H ROTAN 4:00 JVG. JVB, VG, VB
11/25 H LOMETA 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
12/2 T ZEPHYR 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
12/4-6 T RISING STAR TOURNEY TBA VG, VB
12/9 H MAY 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
12/11-13 H CROSS PLAINS TOURNEY TBA VG, VB
12/16 H SAN SABA 4:00 JVG, JVB,VG, VB
12/19 T PANTHER CREEK 2:30 VG, VB
12/29-31 T PRIDDY TOURNEY TBA VG, VB
1/2 H HICO 1:00 JVG, JVB, VG. VB
1/6 H RISING STAR 5:00 JVB, VG, VB
1/9 H ♦BAIRD (GIRLS ONLY) 6:00 JVG VG
1/9 H HAM ITON (BOYS ONLY) 4:45 JVB VB
1/13 A lbany KNOX CITY 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
1/16 T ♦ALBANY 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
1/20 H ♦GORMAN 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
1/23 T ♦RANGER 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
1/27 T ♦BAIRD 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
1/29-31 T ZEPHYR JV TOURNEY TBA JVG, JVB
1/30 H M ERIDIAN 5:00 VG, VB
2/3 H ♦ALBA N Y 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
2/6 T ♦GORMAN 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
2/10 H ♦RANGER 4:00 JVG, JVB, VG, VB
2/13 H ♦BAIRD (BOYS ONLY) 6:00 JVB VB

** SCRIM M AGE * DISTRICT GAM ES

VARSITY TO U R NFEY  TEAM S:
Sidney, Zephyr, Priddy, San Saba, B lanket Girls, R ising Star 

C isco- JV B oys, C lyde- JV B oys

HEAD GIRLS 
COACH 

BARRY GILL

HEAD BOYS 
COACH

JAY WILCOXEN

PHONE: 
(254) 725-6121  

FAX:
(254) 725-6559

CROSS PLAINS JR. HIGH 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 2003-2004

DATE OPPONENT TIME BOY GIRLS

11/17 EVANT 4:00 H H
11/24 ALBANY 5:00 T H
12/1 GORMAN 5:00 H H*
12/6 EARLY TOURNEY
42/8 RANGER 5:00 T
12/15 BAIRD 5:00 H H*

* Girls will play first followed by the boys when the gam es are a t the sam e site.

1/5 ALBANY 5:00 H T ■:
1/10 C.P. TOURNEY
1/12 GORMAN 5:00 T
1/19 RANGER 5:00 H H* ^
1/26 BAIRD 5:00 H H* :
2/2 EVANT 5:00 T T  2 GYMS? y

2/9 BAIRD 5:00 T X* >

* Boys will play first followed by the girls when the gam es are at the  sam e site. 
All games are scheduled to begin at 5:00 except the first game.

^ For Students School will be dismissed at 3:38 p.m, ^ 
Friday, November 21,2003 |

for Thanksgiving Holidays I
Teachers required to work Monday & Tuesday,  ̂

November 24th & 25th. j
Teachers & Students w ill return to School on |

M onday, December 1,2003 |
at Regular Time. J

9 T ®  ( S f  © : v j © ? i E : $ )  i |

T 5 U $ ) . ; ? y .  E f l  2 / J T  | |

Me ;t.M- T® «>ee jj.m . S
^  c ®

*

Coimeef to the Internet
CALL VANDA OR AMBER 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW - 725-6111
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WHAT A TREASURE—The chest above was filled 
with war memorabilia, uniforms, pictures, stamps.

RECOGNIZING VETERANS’ DAY—Local Post Office honored all 
branches of the military service personnel past and present.

CJC Online 
Registration 
Underway
Cisco Junior College's online 

registration is now underway for 
the sprin 2004 semester and the 
Christmas Minimester at the 
Abilene Educational Center. The 
last day for online registration 
and payment for the Christmas 
Minimester is December 12 and 
online registration for the 2004 
spring semester ends January 13, 
2004.

Course schedules are listed on 
the CJC website. First class day of 
the 2003 Minimester is Decem
ber 13, and spring classes at both 
locations begin January 14,2004.

Visit our website at 
www.cisco.cc.tx.us: click on the 
Student Information link, them 
Campus Connect for instructions 
on using Campus Connect's 
online registration process.

For more information call the 
main campus in Cisco (254) 442- 
2567 or the Abilene Educational 
Center (325) 673-4567.

Abilene Area 
Pecan Show 

"'";ed for 
Thursday, 
November 20

The 2003 Abilene Area Pecan 
Show is almost here! Entries 
from Callahan will be accepted 
in th e  C a llah an  C o un ty  
Extension Office from Monday, 
November 17th through 5:00 
p.m. on Thursday, November 
20th. An entry consists of 42 
nuts of each variety packed in a 
zip-lock bag. Only one entry of 
each variety per person will be 
accepted. Nuts will be cracked 
a n d  ju d g e d  on F r id a y , 
November 21st. All entries will 
be displayed at the Mall of 
Abilene, in the corridor leading 
to J .C . Penney , M onday 
November 24th and 25th.

In addition to the nut entries, 
there will be a food show. Food 
show entries are due at the Mall 
of Abilene by 5:00 p.m. on 
Monday, November 24th.

For more information, call the 
Callahan County Extension 
office at (325)854-1518.

SHOWING OUR RESPECT—The POW flag flies proudly.

Texas Recycles Day is Saturday, 
November 15.

Did you know that recycling one ton of paper 
saves 7,000 gallons of water, 17 trees, and 

4 ,100 kilowatt-hours of electricity?
To find out how you can 

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, or Rebuy, visit 
www.texasrecyclesday.org.

Keen Texas.
B eau tifu l

TEXAS
=  =  COMMISSION ON 

ENVIRONMENTAI 
QUALITY

Callahan County 
DPS Report )

For The 
Christmas Gift
T hat L asts All Year
Subscribe to the Cross Plains Review

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from October 26, 2003 
through November 1, 2003 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings—113 
Complaints—86 
DWI—2
Public Intoxication—1 
Minor in Consumption of Alco

holic Beverage—1 
Possession of Drug Parapher

nalia—1
Vehicle Accidents

There were six vehicle acci
dents investigated during this 
time span.

People Arrested On 
Outstc l̂j^ding Warrants 

There were two outstanding 
warrants issued for a total of 
$650.00 collected.

Millions in Refund and Child Credit 
Checks Returned to IRS— Taxpayers 
Urged to Update Addresses by Dec. 5th

WASHINGTON, D.C.—IRS 
Commissioner Mark W. Everson 
reminded taxpayers they have 
until Dec. 5 to claim 115,744 
undelivered checks from this 
summer’s advance child tax 
credit. After the December cut
off, taxpayers cannot claim the 
checks until they file their tax 
returns next year.

These undelivered checks are 
among nearly 24 million issued 
this summer and fall for the 
advance child tax credit. In all, 
more than $14 billion in child 
credit checks have been issued.

“Time is running out to get an 
advance child credit check,” 
Everson said. “We encourage 
taxpayers to visit lRS.gov to see 
if they have an undelivered check 
from the advance child tax credit 
mail-out.”

In all, the IRS has money for 
more than 200,000 taxpayers 
whose income tax refund or 
advance child tax credit checks 
were undelivered and returned 
to the agency. Taxpayers need 
to update their addresses before 
the IRS can reissue the checks, 
which total more than $118 mil
lion.

In addition to the 115,744 child 
credit checks worth more than 
$50 million, there were another 
92,810 “regular” tax refund 
checks, those issued to refund 
tax overpayments, returned to 
the IRS as undelivered. These 
“regular” refund checks total 
more than $66 million—an aver
age of $722 per check.

In Texas, there are 21,930 
people on the undeliverable tax 
refund list this year who are due 
an average of $526.35. The larg
est refund returned to the IRS 
was for $202,733.06-from Dal
las- and the smallest was $1.00.

“Our Web site makes it easy 
for taxpayers to track undeliv
ered checks,” Everson said. “Our 
goal is to get this money back in 
the hands of the people it be
longs to and we want to get the 
checks out as soon as possible.” 

IRS.gov, the IRS Web site, lets 
taxpayers track both their re
fund and their advance child tax 
credit. “Where’s My Refund?” 
provides information about re
funds and “Where’s My Ad
vance Child Tax Credit?” pro
vides informa^on about the tax 
credit. Both are available on the 
IRS home page.

To use the resources on 
IRS.gov, taxpayers enter infor
mation including their Social 
Security number and |Jieir filing 
status (such as single or married 
filing jointly). In addition, the 
refund amount shown on their 
2002 tax return is required for 
refunds. To get information on 
the advance child tax credit, 
taxpayers must also enter the 
number of exemptions shown

Garage sale for 
Abilene Repertory 
Theatre Saturday

The Abilene Repertory The
atre will hold a garage sale fund
raiser Saturday, November 15 
from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.

The garage sale will be held at 
the Abilerte Repertory Theatre 
located at 834 Walnut (between 
North 8th and State Streets, 
under the gold awning).

There will be a large variety of 
things to be sold. There will be 
things on sale that have been 
donated by ART members, by 
devoted ART patrons, as well as 
things accumulated by ART 
throughout the years.

For additional information call 
(325) 672-9991. Abilene Rep
ertory Theatre is a nonprofit or
ganization.

CCallahan County 
DPS Report

Cross Plains Review 

Deadlines

Ads Noon on Tuesday 
Articles Noon on Monday

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from November 2, 2003 
through November 8, 2003 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings—67 
Complaints—42 
Possession of Marijuana—1 
Possession of Drug Parapher

nalia—1
Vehicle Accidents

There were two vehicle acci
dents investigated during this 
time span.

on their 2002 tax return.
When the Information is sub

mitted on-line, taxpayers see 
Web pages that show the status 
of their refund or advance child 
tax credit check. In many cases, 
they also get instructions they 
need to resolve problems.

“All we need is a good ad
dress,” Everson said. “As soon 
as we get the correct address we 
can start the check on its way. 
We urge taxpayers to act before 
Dec. 5 for the advance pay
ments so we can reissue the 
checks before the end of the 
year.”

Taxpayers without access to 
the Internet who think they may 
be missing a refund or advance 
child tax credit check should 
first check their records or con
tact their tax preparer before 
calling the IRS toll free assis
tance line at 1 -800-829-1040 
to update their address.

Taxpayers can avoid undeliv
ered refund checks by having 
their refunds deposited directly 
into a personal checking or sav
ings account. Direct deposit also 
guards against theft or lost re
fund checks. The option is avail
able on both paper returns and 
electronically filed returns. More 
than 44 million taxpayers chose 
direct deposit this filing season, 
up 11.6 percent from last year.

Direct deposit was not available 
for the advance child tax credit 
checks.

Refund checks go astray for 
reasons that can vary with each 
taxpayer. Often, it’s because a 
life change causes an address 
change. If taxpayers move or 
change their address and fail to 
notify the IRS or the (J.S. Postal 
Service, a check sent to their 
last known address is returned 
to the IRS. The Postal Service 
says more than 40 million Ameri
cans change addresses annu
ally.

Taxpayers who have moved 
since filing their last tax return 
can ensure the IRS has their 
correct address by filing Form 
8822, Change of Address, with 
the IRS. Download the form or 
request it by calling 1 -800-TAX- 
FORM (1-800-829-3676).

Related Items:
• “Where’s My Refund?” — 

http: //WWW. irs. gov/individuals/ 
article/O, ,id=96596,00. html

• “Where’s My Advance Child 
Tax C redit?” -h ttp ://  
www.irs.gov/individuals/article/ 
0,,id=l 11546,00. html

• Local media contacts — http: 
//W W W . irs. gov/newsroom/ar- 
ticle/0,,id =97242,00. html

• Form 8822, Change of Ad
dress — http://www.irs.gov/ 
pub/irs-pdf/f8822. pdf

Texas G o/f Pass m akes 
a  g reat holiday g ift
The holidays are approaching 

and that means endless hours 
on your aching feet shopping 
for those you love. Let the Ameri
can Cancer Society relieve your 
foot pain, save you time and 
avoid all the holiday shopping 
crowds. No longer will you have 
to worry about trying to find 
something for that special per
son who has everything this gift
giving season.

Over 270 Texas golf courses 
have teamed up with the Ameri
can Cancer Society’s 2004 
Texas Golf Pass to help raise 
money to fight cancer in Texas. 
And, it’s just in time for the 
holidays.

For a $35 contribution, it pro
vides golfers over 703 rounds of 
golf at 274 Texas courses. The 
Texas Golf Pass can be ordered 
by calling 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
online at
www.texasgolfpass.com. The

web site has a special search 
feature to help you find partici
pating courses. American Ex
press, VISA and Master Card 
accepted.

Thanks to the great support of 
so many Texas golf courses, 
golfers now have another way to 
participate in the fight against 
cancer; while enjoying the game 
they love. It also makes it pos
sible to enjoy many different 
courses throughout the state 
when traveling for business or 
for fun. The Pass expires De
cember 31, 2004.

The American Cancer Society 
is the nationwide, community- 
based voluntary health organi
zation dedicated to eliminating 
cancer as a major health prob
lem by preventing cancer, sav
ing lives and diminishing suffer
ing from cancer, through re
search, education, advocacy 
and service.

Tex Nex
T o  T h e  M a x i

Hungry fo r some seriously delicious 
Mexican food! Crunch Into DQ’s® crispy, 
golden T-Brand'*Tacosl Get three tacos 
packed with meat, cheese, lettuce and 
tomato, aB with a 32 oz. Coke.*

http://www.cisco.cc.tx.us
http://www.texasrecyclesday.org
http://www.irs.gov/individuals/article/
http://www.irs.gov/
http://www.texasgolfpass.com
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published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

FOR SALE
WALLS INSUL j< 
OVERALLS, Brown Duck, 
leg zippers; Sizes: small-3XL, 
regular & tall; $44.99, Johnson’s 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains 
(254) 725-6211.34-i.c. 
CERAM ICS FOR SALE - 
Greenware and bisque, 
reasonable prices, 301 East 
Pecan, Coleman (325) 625-3853, 
Wednesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-
6 p.m. 32-41C.
FOR SALE - Oval pedestal table 
and 4 chairs, $75; China hutch, 
$150; water softner, $50; fridge, 
$40; Murray Go Cart, $425; 
exercise bike, $20; fan stair 
stepper, $15; 254-725-6419.34-itc. 
HAY FOR SALE - Fertilized 
Coastal, 4x4 Round bales, $10 
each; Square bales, $3 each; 
North of Cross Plains, 
254-725-7551 or 254-541-2044.

HELP WANTED BUSINESS SERV ICES

O FFIC E CLERK NEEDED
Full-Time with excellent 
organization and communication 
skills. Applications accepted by 
appointment only, call 254-725- 
6158. Salary Negotionable. 32tfc 
HOM E HEALTH ATTEN
DANT NEEDED Must speak 
Spanish, have no criminal record, 
call 1-800-658-9569 ask for 
Brenda. 34-2tc.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, blue building 
located next to Skinny’s, call 
(254) 725-6480.32-4.p.

FOR RENT

WANTED
WANTED: Responsible Party to 
take on small monthly payments 
on High Definition Big Screen 
1-800-398-3970 34 2tp

3BD, 2 FULLBATH - Air/Heat, 
appliances furnished, no pets, 
no smoking, $400 a month, 
9 miles south of Cross Plains, 
254-725-7406.34-4,p.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST
MISSING BLACK HEIFER
from FM 2228. Approximately 
9001bs. R on left underbit in left 
ear. 662-3503 or 893-5300. i2,fc.

ATTN; FARMERS, RANCH
ERS, or individals. Health ins., 
prescription cards, dental, excel
lent rates. John Sadler, local 
agent 915-893-2307 or 915-721- 
0986.39tfc.

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAESfTNG

BA R R ETT C O LLISIO N  CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

^  FAMILY DOLLAR
NEW STORE OPENING

We need experienced people to prepare our new store. 
Sales, cashier and stock positions available.

Apply in person on: Fri., Nov. 14th,
2003 between 9am & 5 pm at 

FAMILY DOLLAR STORES 
Hutton Heights Shopping Center 

113 S. Access Road 
Clyde, Texas 79510

If you have retail management experience, we would like 
to talk to you about our store manager training program 

Or E-mail your Resume To: 
employment@FamilyDollar.com 

EOE-M/F/V/D

10JLM. SATURDAY-1 5 . NOV. 2003 lOAH. 
VIRGIL a EDITH BURNES ESTAn

•rmw. to WHS S. 0FM20.1MIU [ KiDWMI CIWIBV M MW. 2228
jUmUgJUlHIAS

4020 John Deere Tractor, Butane 1980 Toyota Pickup, As is 
300 Internationai utility Trac. 4 Disc plow
10 Disc one way 
16'x8' Grain Drill 
16'x6' Tandem cattle trailer 
Pop up camper trailer 
(2) Overhead fuel tanks 
gasoline air compressor 
16' WW cattle trailer 
Drill press 
Electric water pump 
12 HP Gas engine 
Electric winch 
Electric breakers & box 
Hydraulic jack, 30 ton 
Air impact wrenches 
Drill Bits 
Pipe Cutter
Sinks paint gun & hose

12' Tandem Disc
36" Buzz saw
8'x5' Trailer spray rig
TRC mount post hole digger
500 Gallon LP Tank
1972 Ford, 1 ton, winch truck
Miller Gas Welder
Bench Drill Press
Cutting Torch Rig (Dolly,
bottles, regulators, hose,
papers)
AC Combine parts 
Heavy duty pickup tool box 
Box of Sockets, wrenches, etc. 
Air Drill
Skill saw blades 
Pipe wrench

LARGE CONSIGNMENTS WILL BE WELCOME.
All consignments need to be at the auction site by 

Friday, November 14,20Q3by 5 p.m. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE AT AUCTION SOPERCEDE ALL OTHERS.

SALE SUBJECT TO ADDiTIONS AND DELETIONS.

ROCKY ASH AUCTION CO.
Ug. No. TxS 6684 Clydo, Texas

(325)677-0611

WATERWELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120

COX ELECTRIC
call (254) 725-6731 
or (254) 643-7003 52,fc.

JODY FORTUNE
TRENCHING SERVICES
Water Lines, Electric, Etc. 

(254) 725-4744 (home) 
(915) 660-2159 (mobile) vtfc
WYATT CARPET 

CLEANING
Shampoo or steam cleaning 

FREE Estimate!
(254) 725-4024 o r 

(254)725-6429 2»tfc. 

SUNRAYZ 
T anning & Gifts 

Silver & Beaded Jewelry 
Turquoise Jewelry 
Circle E Candles 

Greeting Cards, Wall Crosses 
New Arrival Designer Purses 
NOVEMBER SPECIAL: 

Unlimited Tanning, $20 a month 
(Super Bed)

(254) 725-4578
MODERN 

HOUSE LEVELING
THE PROFESSIONAL 

LEVELING CO.
(915) 643-4767

________Brownwood

C & C Handyman 
Service

Beginning Nov. 3,2003 
Contact Cliff Kirkham 
at the C & C Service Station 

7:30 -12 Noon 254-725-7445 
Handyman Services 12  til ? 

Call 254-725-6500 
Cattle Processing and 

Hauling, Carpentry, Lawn 
Care, Plumbing and Etc.
.____________________________________ 32tfc

HORSESHOEING
Experienced & Certified 

Hot or Cold Shoeing 
call

Randy Rodgers 
33trc (254)631-2489

GARAGE SALE

INDOOR GARAGE SALE 
Friday, 8:30-2p.m. and 
Saturday, 9 -12noon. At the 
home of Joe Holland. Come to 
West side on Ave. B. Bedding, 
toys, games, T.V., stereo, 
monitor w/ keyboard and 
mouse, 3 bikes, 2 desks, 
suitcases, F I50 Powerwheels 
Pickup, washer/dryer, push 
mower, riding mower grass 
catcher and Lots, Lots More.
34-itc.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE -
Friday, November 14, 7:30-12.
901 N. Main. 34-up.___________
GARAGE SALE - Hutton 
Construction, 116 S. Main, 
Thurs. - Sat., starting 8 a.m. Tools, 
planer, shaper, laminate, cabinet 
doors, clothes, shoes, books and 
lots of misc. 34-itc.____________
INSIDE GARAGE SALE -
Highway 206 Baptist Mission; 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
starting at 8 a.m. 34-itc. 
GARAGE SA LE- 124 South 
Ave A, Saturday Only, 8 a.m.-2 
p.m.. No Early Birds. Lots of 
baby items, miscellaneous 
household goods, Fooze ball 
table, videos, CD’s, Little Tike’s 
toys, clothing, furniture. 34-up.

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW  AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC

PLANTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 
ROLLING CULTP/ATORS 

CfflSELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

(CCross Plains Review November 13,2003y
R U S S ELL - S U R LE S  T IT L E , INC.

TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 
CLYDE-BAIRD

Representing: Alanio Title, Rrst American Title and United General 
Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas

120 Oak Street 337 Market St.
P.O.Box 499 P.O.Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (915) 893-4227 Ph: (915) 854-1115
Fax:(915)8934229 '  Fax:(915)854-1459

Predident: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

GARAGE SALE - United 
Pentecostal Church West hwy 36, 
Saturday, Nov. 15,8 a.m. Dishes, 
tools, clothes, furniture, and lots 
of misc. 34-itc.

Joe Thames—RPh
Palace Drug

P res c rip tio n s
Deliver Moiida}' - Friday

Major Insurance
Medicaid - Tricare for Life 

Gifts - .991: Cards
254-643-3231

too N. Main, Rising Star i4tfc

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medicare/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr^Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 442-4878

B U G B U S T E R
Pest 

Control

(254) 725-6740 
1-866-725-7254

T erry  H a rris  
2670 FM  2287E 
B aird , TX 79504

Sprinkler Systems
Insta lla tion  & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254)725-7755 
(915)669-5553 

WATER WELLS 
Sales & Service 

54570 P  42-6tp.

Big Mack’s Auto
254-725-6186 

Hours: M-F 8-5
Foreign & Domestic 

Cars, Pickups & Diesels

ASE Machanic Certified
Will Work On Check Engine Lights, 

CV Joints & Axles, AC Work & 
Power Steering

Owned By; Mack McConal

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

C ross P lains 
V e t e r i n a r y  Clinic

Located 1 .5  miles W est of 
C ross P lains on  H wy 3 6

D r. C u rtis  C reach  J r .  
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

C A R PE T  & 
C A R PE T  C LEA N IN G

10 Samples of in Stock 
Carpet Installed with 1/2" 
Pad for Under $13 sq. yd. 

Cleaning Resident or
Commercial.

FREE ESTIMATES 
a l l  SERVICES.

DUB MEADOR
^2g4^ - 7 7 2 0

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

C ross P lains 
Business Service

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 
A ccounting

Julene Franke 
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix it Right!

105 W. College Rising Star

(254) 643-6255  
1-888-FIX-W lRE

F A R M E R S  M U T U A L  
P ro te c tiv e  A sso cia tio n  

L o d g e  198

Home Insurance
Steve Propestp

Local Agent 
(254) 725-4747 

Fax (254) 725-6617
50-tfc

, LuiiERBuiuniie& 

CONCREIECOmiUniOII
Remodeling Add-ons 
C abinets

I2tfc

S t r e n g t h ’s
P a i n t  &  b o d y
( I'filock SoLiih o f Rotl l.iuh l)

A ll W ork G aranteed!

(254) 725-6514
13-4tc.

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-4992 
Cell: 325-642-3160

6750 CR 411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443m

Licensed - Bonded - Insured

C o w b o y

E l e c t r i c

Residential - Commercial 
New 8  O ld  Construction 

FREE Estimates 

Office 325-646-8658 
Cell 325-998-0940

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4th
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(254) 725-6223

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

F O R T U N E
C O N S T R U C T IO N

Licensed Septic System Installer 
Dozer, Backkoe, Truck 

Trenching and Dirt Construction
Trey Home 254-725-4569 

Cell 325-665-5725 
Steve Home 254-725-7307 

Cel^25-669j69M

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TXLicense#1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

J im m y  D. W ilso n  
(254) 725-6120

CATTLE
Registered Brangus

R o d g e r H a r t ,  G R l 
R eal E s ta te  B ro k e r

254-725-4398 
[Mobile 325-669-3335Il3-4TC

S t r e n g t h ’s
A u t o m o t i v e
( I block Scnilh ul' Rcd Liuht)

Foreign & Domestic 
Vehicles

Computer Analyses

(254) 725-6514
13-4tc.

Backhoe
&

Forklift Service
Sand & Gravel Hauling 

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas
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REED

CONSTRUCTION
When In Need 

Call Reed
Concrete - Painting 

Tape & Bed & Texture

Home (254) 725-7363
Pager (325) 734-0932

Blessed 
Automotive

Auto Detailing 
Used Tires 
Flats Fixed 

Welding

(254) 725-7671

Matting & 
Framing

By
Tom &. Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136

G & G
S P O R T IN G  (iO O D S  

240 N. M ain  St. 
(254) 725-4671

Custom Screen Printing, 
Embroidery, & Heat Press. 
T-shirts,Caps,Windsuits, 

Towels, etc.
20tfc Come See Us!

y //////////A ///A
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rIestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACREAGE;
*11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site. $1,500/A 
*20/A, on pavement, 5 miles from town unimproved, $20,000 Callahan Co.
*68.4/A., coastal and mixed grass with stock tank. Access to pavement 1 mile East of 
Cross Plains. Good underground water. 50/A Coastal. $1,250/A
♦168/A. in Eastland Co. Lik» virtually untouched. Approx 3/4 mile
SabanaRiver. Super huntingH?^KDTOlR. §€(WaM.%io8!flw Mike 
* 171.80/A.Excellent farm land, good fences, 1 tank, some brush. $550/A. Call Mike 
*174/A, 15 miles West of Cross Plains o n H w ^ ^ » 4 |) ^  of cultivation. 150/A native pasture.
2 tanks, 2 pastures. Very good hunting of deer~quMr'nirkey, dove. Approx. 5% minerals. S820/A 
*300/A.- 15/A lake, 240/A. Coastal, 2 center pivot irrigation systems, springs, well, hunting 
and fishing, very productive. West of Cross Plains. $1,300/A.
*384.91/A. Stephens Co., 1,400 Sq. Ft. Farm House, 8 miles N. of Cisco, 4 ponds, water well, 
outbuildings. Good hunting. $343,680
*570/A. 10 miles SW of Cross Plains. 80 X 100 metal barn with slab floor. 240 X 40 attached 
shed. Two box cars inside for hunter bunks or feed and hay storage. Small lake, 4 stock ponds stocked with 

fish. Excellent Deer, Turkey, Quail, Dove and Duck hunting, cattle working pens, good fences and cross 
fenced. Approx. 135/A in cultivation. Rural water line. Antique farm machinery. $10(X)/A.
*581.53/A, Eastland County. High fenced, excellent hunting and fishing. Heavily wooded,
hills. Liveoakand Oak trees. Small lake, 4 ponds. Bams, kennel, hunting cabin. 2 observation towers. $1,500A
’"700/A, Eastland County. Highly productive cattle ranch, irrigated by 2 center pivots and
wheel moves, all in Coastal, crossed fenced, cattle pens. Cabin/bam. 14 water wells, 4 tanks. Some hunting.
Owner financing available. $1,0(X)/A. Contact Mike for details.
*998/A., Comanche Co., working ranch-approx. 1 mile of Leon River. 14 stock ponds.
Approx. 3,000 large native pecan trees. Pecan harvesting storage facilities. 3/2 hunting lodge. Hunting Leases 
at $12,(X)0/yr. See to appreciate. $2,876,00.00 Contact Rolan, to see.

F O R  M O R E  L ISTIN G S G O  TO: www.crossplains.com
TOM AMES (254) 725-6375 MIKE WINFREY (325) 669-9651 STACI WINFREY (325) 669-9658

QC O PIES M A D E AT TH E  CROSS PLA IN S R E V IE W )
We Can Help You Get Connected to the 

INTERNET Today!
Call Vanda or Amber at the 

Cross Plains Review (254) 725-6111

New Pay Plaa NOW HIRING.
Company - O/Oi- Singles & Teams

800 CFI-DBIVE

3-6 mo. experience 
28?i/mile

6-rl 2 mo, experience; 
30 /̂niile

1 year experience 
320/mile

www.Gfidrlveiconf

Brokl̂ age F R A U D

DEADLINES

Ads
Noon onlbesday

Articles 
Noon on Monday

Don’t Be
B m b a r r a s s e d I
Fraud is not your faultl

Advice to purchase a large position or heavy high-tech or 
telecommunications concentrations may be red flags. Did 
you or a loved one tase money with Smith Barney, Merrill 
Lynch, UBS Warberg/Paine Webber, Bear Steams, Credit 
Suisse, Goldman Sachs, Lehman Brothers, J.P. Morgan, 
Fenner and Smith, Citigroup Global, U.S. Bancorp Piper 
Jaffray or other brokerage houses on stocks sudi as 
WorldCom, Gtobal Crossing, Quest, X O  Winstar, Level 3, 
24/7, InfoSpace Tyco, Synopsis, Priceline & Others?
You may be able to recover. Claims may be handled 
with no out-of-pocket expense. Come visit us or call for 
free consultation and professional insight. “Let’s get 
your money back.'

_NOT_CERTjFIED B y  T h E TEX A S  BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION.

X Michael 
Kennedy, P.C.

Trial Lawyer & Counselor
IRVING, TX

1-877-65 FRAUD
www.stockfraudtexas.com

I w'fc’ -- - '»»i C rossPlains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

WWW .cross-plains .tx-mm-org 
ww'v.gltexas.org 

Sec. (254) 725-7530

New Program!
0/0 leasing Program

witftpuixhaie option 
tiow Hiring:

Company • 0/0 • Single! & Tcaim  
8oo-(Fi'DRIVE wvw.cf(drjve.a)m

Mike's 
Tire a lube

209 So. Access Bd. West 
Oil Change, Batteries, 
Flats Fixed, New Tires, 

Windshield Wipers
Mon.-Fri. "  Sat 8 am 
8am-6pm 8934)067 to Noon

ar - Owner

•^4
> ]■' 

A  <'4

B I-R IT E  A U TO
4 BLOCKS E. OI LICm CROSS PLAINS 

PHONE 254-725-7361 
Closed Eridav &. Sunday

NOVEMBER SPECIALS $500 TO $995
90 Pontiac Bonneville SSE , 4 DR, Runs Very Good 

87 Ford Crown Victoria, Looks and Runs Good 
92 OLDSMOBILE Cutlas Supreme,V6, Looks Good, weak motor 

86 Ford Ranger Pickup,4cyl, automatic, Runs Good 
86 Ford F150 Super Cab, V8, Looks, Runs Good 
85 Dodge Ram Charger, V8, Looks, Runs Good 

89 Cadillac DeVille, Looks, Runs Fair 
88 Lincoln Continental, 3.8 V6, Looks andRuns Good 

89 Ford Aerostar,V6, looks, runs good, all the seats (Gold)
88 Ford Taurus, V6,Fair condition

OTHER TRUCKS-VANS-S.U.V.’s
9 4  Ford Explorer, V6, Auto, 4DR, looks, runs good ..... .. .. .$ 1 ,2 5 0  D O W N
87Chevy.ConversionVan, fully loaded, runs good............$ 6 5 0  D O W N
8 9  Ford F250 Diesel Super Cab,runs good, paint weak ..$1,250 DOWN
85 Ford F350 Diesel Crew Cab, runs, looks good.......$1,250 DOWN
94Ford Aerostar Extended Van,very good condition.........$950DOWN
90 Ford Aerostar Van, V6, very nice van in & out (R ed ).$600  D O W N  
94 Ford F150, V8, runs super good. A good buy at   $1,500 D O W N

AUTOMOBILES
94 Lincoln Town Car,loaded,very nice,You will love it at only.$ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN 
97 Hyundai Accent,4DR, looks, runs & is good, cold air e tc !$ 8 0 0  DOWN
95 Geo Prizm, 4 DR, Looks, Runs good (Red) ..................$600 DOWN
94 Mercury Sable,3.8 V6,cold air,looks, runs good (L. Blue)... ....$750 DOWN
94 Ford Taurus , 3.8 V6, cold air, very clean inside & out..., ...... $850 DOWN
91 Ford Taurus,3.o V6, Low miles, a very nice clean car (L. Blue) $600 DOWN
9 5  Thunderbird,V8, cold air, looks, runs very good. Don’t miss it. $1,250 DO W N  
9 3  Thunderbird,Clean inside &, out, runs, drives very g o o d ..$ 9 5 0  DOWN
91 Lincoln Cont.,3.8 V6, Leather interior, looks, nins giKxli White) $600 DOWN

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

*3bd/lbth, 3 plus lots, .530 
acres. Corner of E. 2nd and 
Apple.

^COUNTRY I ^ I N G  -5 
acs, hea^ jn^Q lP ^d , ideal 
homesitejI^MT Hwy 206, 8 
miles north REDUCED

^FORM ER BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE-- 
Qualifies for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

*QUA DRAPfeEX-each 
unit 2br, Ibth, utility room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST- 
MENT

♦CITY BLOCKplus 2 lots, 
commercial or res. $600 per 
lot, behind Charlies, SW4th

*E. HWY 36 FRONT- 
AGE-Lots for res., bldg., 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg

Cross Plains Review November 13,2003

L A N D  & R E A L  E S T A T E

MS

(254) 725-7119 Office (325) 625-4181
CHARLES CHESSHIR : BROKER/OWNER______________

NEW LISTINGS
100x140 lot in Cross Plains - Large shade trees, beautiful building site, near school & downtown 6,000 
Lake Coleman Comanche Shores- 2BR-2B Mobile home, lokefront lot, fully furnished 25,000
159 Lakeview - 5BR-3B brick and cedar home, completely redone, boot dock and storage. 90,000 
520 Lakeview Dr. - Nice, large 4BR-2B, CH/A, waterfront lot, nice boat dock. 85,000
2BR/1B Cross Plains home, nice cabinets, garage apt, RV storage, 4 lots, attractive yard 29,000
2.5 Ac. - 3BR-2B, fire place, covered deck, pretty yard, good location, 1 tank 78,000
5 Ac. - 3BR-1B, large oaks, pine trees, good fences, 2 wells, hwy frontage. 64,000
6+/- Ac. & Home - 3BR-2B, very nice well built 2 story home In quiet community. 76,500
6.87 Ac. & Home - 2BR-2B, Mobile home (14x70), 2 water wells, place for 2nd mobile home 35,000
8.2 Ac. Beautiful building site, 4 huge oaks, scattered pecan, oak, mesquite. In Cottonwood. 20,000
17.124 Ac. - nice 1/1 week-end cabin, live oak & mesquite, 1 tank. 67,500
42.69 Ac. - Very pretty home site,live oaks, 1 tank, paved road, deer, turkey and dove 59,766
50-t-/- Ac. - Pretty building site with coastal & large oaks, good water well 1,500/Ac
51.88 Ac. 40x60x12 metal shop, 1 tank, large pecan, oak, & mesquite, can be divided. 88,000
66.5 Ac. - 2BR/2B, nice kitchen, guest house, 3 stocked tanks, very good hunting 155,000

LAND WITH HOME
12.44 Ac. 3BR-1B. ^ i n g pens, garden area.
20 Ac. & Horn© - 2 BR-1B; g a ra g e y ^ © J J J ^ a (s ,^ ]V T R Q 'l^ ( l^ ^
40 Ac. w / 4BR-3B Brick home-2566 sq. ft.-Beaufiful covered pollo-mesqulte-oak-deer and dove hurting 
43.95 AC. 3BR-2B, Nearly new D/wide, scenic hills, oak pasture, good hunting 
63-I-/- Ac. - 2BR-1B older home, seasonal creek, deer, turkey, and dove hunting

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
54.6 Ac.- Rolling hills with 95% post oaks, older home, well, utilities, deer & turkey hunting
54.6 Ac. ■ Lots of oaks, great home site, concrete floored pavilion & utilities for camper.
92 Ac. - Really nice hunting land with 45 Ac. oak 8c 45 Ac. coastal, good well and tank
164.2 Ac. 2 tanks, beautiful place, remote, rolling hills, great hunting 
720.46 Ac. Rolling hills, good brush cover, 7 tanks, co. water, elect. & hunter's cabin.

LET US SELL YOURS
THE LIVEOAK TEAM WORKS HARD TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT 

Erlene Barker 325-625-2876 Phil Schaefer 254-725-7140 Doug Dallas 254-631-6870 
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Andy Needham 325-636-7750 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

Toll Free 1-877-805-5550  
www.liveoak-realtors.com

40.000
65.000 

195,000 
115,200
89.000

65,520
79,500

102,000
288,900
450,288

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

We Can Help 
You With Your 

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary

Inv ita tions
N apkins
Supplies

Graduation Invitations 
Cross Plains Review 

116 S.E. 1st 
C ross P lains, TX 

(254)725-6111

Robert E. McCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:
235 Market St.

Baird, Texas 79504 
(325) 854-1016

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK
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£

a
a
a
I
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TexSCAN Week of 
November 9, 2003

ADOPTIONS
Note: It is illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and legal 
expenses in Texas adoption.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATEDRIVERS! M ILES! M ILES!
Miles! Longhaul, regional, lease 3-ROOM  D IRECTV  64.3 ACRES NATIVE and exotic
operators, Friday paydays, in-cab System  including insta lla tion ! game, well water, electricity, end 
E-mail, family voicemail. Class “A” FREE 3-months HBO (7 movie of road, borders large ranch, 
CDL, 6 mo. OTR, 1-800-745-9670, c h a n n e ls )  w ith  s u b sc r ip tio n . SW of Rocksprings. Ranch Enter- 
www.continentalx.com Access 225+TV channels. Digital prises, 1-800-876-9720,

Quality picture, sound. Limited texasranchland.com
!-800-264.3458^ NEW M EX ICO  MOUNTAINS

A D O PT IO N .
C O U P L E  prom ises uaur ---------------------------- -------■-------------------------  _  n .-r ,
secu re  fu tu re . Warm hom e, model trucks: more comfort, no cash? Approved, guaranteed*! national forest). Beautifu

I n v i N a  New pay package: more money_______________ , ______
baby Dedicated runs: more miles. Late NEED A NEW COMPUTER? But 140 acres only $49,900 (adjacent

_____ hom e, model trucks: more comfort, no cash? Approved, guaranteed*! national forest). Beautiful
grandparents, pets, educational 50+ years in trucking: more secu- New, fast, famous brand. No land, abundan t w ild life, great 
opportun ities , travel. Expenses rity. Nationw ide carrier: more credit check. Bad credit, bank- setting. Year round m aintained 
paid. Call Ivy /Jonathan  1 - 8 0 0 - j jp ,42cpm. Call ruptcy OK. Financing Alternative, foad. Excellent financing! Call 

attorney  ].goO-569-9232. 1-800-504-3980. *Checkingaccount 1-866-350-5263._______________
1 - OUU- 24.6-O 7 7U. ----- ----- ---------  J WT

A LO N E? D R IV E R S -T E A M . M A JO R
48 W O LFF TANNING

C anada.

TROPHY WHITETAIL 100 acres
BEDS -' $44,900 (5 deer limit). First classPR EG N A N T AND

Affo74.b,e: T.» .. looao™.
1-800-361-9333. Relocation and j  , t-t j-  j  home. Payments from $25/month. ** ideal habitat. Tree covered
financial assistance is available. T r u c k lo a d /L T L /D e d ic a te d  pREE Color Catalog. Call today, hi»s and draws. Private, but with 
P R E G N A N T ’’ C O N S ID E R - c h o ic e . G rea t p a y /Io ts  i.goO-842-1305. 8<>od access. You’ll love it! Will
ING A D O PTIO N ? We can help, o f  m ile s .  > '^ ^ 0 - 5 6 9 - 9 2 3 2 ,  finance. Call Texas Land & Ranches,
We specialize in matching fami- Con w ell C o rp . 1-866-899-5263.

w fd^^T on  S ^ ; '" 2 4 £ o u r s \ ' t a ^  D R IV E R S - W E HAVE what COOL TRAVEL JOB. Entry level 
1-866-921-0565. One True G ift you need! Fleets to fit your positions, 18+, no experience nec- 

needs and experience level, essary, two weeks paid training, 
Top pay and benefits. CDL transportation, lodging provided, 
training available. Tuition reim- 5^^.

4 ATT/-.n.T/-8»T b u rscm en t. 1 -866-333-8801 , _ „ , , t- n »ABSOLUTE AUCTION - .......... _______  cess Express Sales, Inc. Toll free

Adoptions.

AUCTIONS

DURANGO, CO, Dec. 11th. Two www.swifttrans.com 1-888-811-7899.
mountain view homes each o n ^ + /-  n q  EXPERIENCE? LOW cost c r -D v in r r
acres. 1-800-554-5464. Jerry Craig • i 1,1 t .4 • R O O F IN G -S E R V IC E  T E C H -
King, J.P. King Auction Co., In^  training available. Lodging R IC IA N . S ing leS ource  seeks
Broker #ER40019339. transpo rta tion  provided, fjyg years com m ercial EI'DM

Tuition reim bursem ent. EXPE- roofing  experience . E xcellen t
______________________________  RIEN CED ? OTR, ded icated  s ta r t in g  sa la ry  and b o n u ses .
$1000 BONUS! NEW pay pack- and reg ional freight. Top pay * Y ear ro u n d  w o rk . P h o n e  
age. Start up to .38cpm. 6 months benefits. 1 -800-2 3 1 -5 209 , 1 -800-777-66 '.0 , Ext. 373.
OTR, O /O ’s up to .90cpm , $0 ----------------------------------------------
down lease, Melton Truck Lines, www.swifttrans.com
1-800-635-8669.

DRIVERS WANTED

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MEDICAL
SUPPLIES

DRIVERS-AVERAGE $40,000
a year! No hazm at! Dry vans I 
or dry bulk pneumatics. Mainly $$CASH$$ - Cash now for 
Midwest. Respect! 2 years OTR,

D IA B E T IC  S U P P L IE S  AT
little  or no cost. M edicare 

s truc tu red  se ttlem en ts , a n n u - s u p p l i e r .  E x tensive  
Class “A” CDL, Tiona Truck Line, it ie s  and in su ra n ce  p ay o u ts , lif® of brand  nam e p roducts . 
1-800-821-3046, Ext. 1124. 1-800-794-7310, J.G. S a tisfac tio n  guaran teed! Free
DRIVER- COMPANY AND W en tw o rth ....J .G . W entw orth sy ringes! Free sh ipp ing ! L ife 
owner/operators regional- home means cash now for structured Care D iabetes, I-800-815-I577, 
weekly. Pay for experience up to settlem ents. p^ t 254

,31cpm-company. Sl.OO/mile-owner/ 
operators. Arnold Transportation 
1-800-454-2887.
D R IV E R  - 
T R A N S P O R T

MISCELLANEOUS
CASH ADVANCES FOR: Claims
structured settlements, annuities _______________________
inheritances, trusts. Core Funding h EAR'I’ BYPASS OR STENT sur- 

___ gery since 1999? Suffered heart
C O V E N A N T  

T eam s a n d  G ^up, 1-800-836-0479.
S o lo s  ch eck  out our new  uECEIVINGPAYMENTS?WEaR“ck,strokeordeathafterproce- 
Expe^rle n ce^ '^D d 'y^s ,^  *S o °o s! mortgages, trust deeds, annuities, dure? You may qualify for cash settle-
T eam s and  G ra d u a te  Stu-lo tteries, settlements, business notes ntent! James Rolshouse practices 
den ts. C all 1-888-M O R E  PAY nationwide. Highest prices paid, law only in MN, associates through 
(1 -8 8 8 -6 6 7 -3 7 2 9 ). JMP Funding 1-585-924-5165. the U.S. 1-800-435-5844.
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

mailto:rIestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.Gfidrlveiconf
http://www.stockfraudtexas.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.swifttrans.com
http://www.swifttrans.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop


Bennett-McKeehan 
Engagement and 
Wedding PlansTold

IRS, FTC urge care when seeking help 
from credit counseling organizations

Stephanie J. Bennett and Shawn 
C. McKeehan will be married on 
Saturday, December 20,2003, at 
noon at the Collin Creek Free 
Will Baptist Church in Plano.

The mother of the bride is 
Rebecca S. Turner and the mother 
of (he groom is Sandra E.

McKeehan of Cross Plains.
After the wedding, the couple 

will reside in Irving.
There will be a wedding shower 

for the couple on Saturday, No
vember 15, at 3:00 p.m. at the 
Dairy Queen.
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RIFLE DRAWING WINNER—Travis Golson

HUNTING KNIFE DRAWING WINNER—Deanna Golson

The Burkett Volunteer Fire 
Department Has A Winner
The Burkett Volunteer Fire De

partment held a drawing for a 
Remington 700 BDL 270 as first 
prize. The second prize was a 
handmade hunting knife. The 
drawing was held Saturday, No
vember 1 in Cross Plains at the 
annual Hunters’ Feed. The winner 
of the first prize rifle was an ex
cited Travis Golson, 15, of 
Burkett. He is the son of Randy 
and Deanna Golson. The winner 
of the second place knife was 
Deanna Golson of Burkett.

The Burkett community is 
grateful to all the people who

bought tickets and helped with 
our fund-raiser. The proceeds 
help us with funds for renovating 
our firehouse for our fire truck. 
Anyone wanting to make a dona
tion may mail checks to: Burkett 
Volunteer Fire Department (or 
BVFD), P.O. Box 324, Burkett, 
Texas 76828.

We sincerely appreciate the do
nations made recently by Roland 
Wilson, Ronny and Terry Jordan, 
James and Lucille Koenig, and 
Marty and Glenda Callaway and 
everyone who has made dona
tions and contributions.

Public Fax
Send and Received Faxes (254)725-7225

1 1 Large, 2 Toppings [ 
I & 1 O rd e r of B readsticks I
I 
I 
h  
I

Located inside Skinny’s |

(254)725-7161 I

$7.99 + tax
Coupon expires 3-31-04

2 M edium  
2 Toppings 
$12.99 -I- tax

Coupon expires 3-31-04

GYM DINER DANCE 
HALL & SALOON

OPEN TOES. ■ FRI. 3PM TO 12 AM • SAT. 5PM1 AM

* POOL TOURNAMENT 
EVERY - TUES. & THURS. 

^KAR AO KE - FRL & SAT. 
*  GRIU. OPEN EVERYDAY!
292-B EHT1-20 Iff EIMDAIE 325-677-6622

WASHINOTOtS—The Internal 
Revenue Service, the Federal 
Trade Commission and state 
regulators today issued a con
sumer alert for those seeking 
assistance from tax-exempt 
credit counseling organizations.

Paying bills is never easy, but 
job loss, divorce or unexpected 
medical bills can be devastating 
to a consumer. Many consum
ers seek help from nonprofit 
credit counseling organizations 
in managing their debt or “re
pairing” damaged credit. The 
IRS, FTC and state agencies 
urge consumers to be cautious 
when choosing a credit counsel
ing organization

Many credit counseling orga
nizations provide valuable ad
vice, education and assistance 
to those seeking to better man
age their debt. But an increasing 
number of complaints to federal 
and state agencies indicates that 
some organizations are engag
ing in questionable activities. 
Federal and state regulators are 
concerned that some credit 
counseling organizations using 
questionable practices may seek 
tax-exempt status in order to 
circumvent state and -federal 
consumer protection laws. State 
and federal statutes regulating 
credit counseling agencies of
ten do not apply to Section 501 
(c) (3) tax-exempt organiza
tions.

“Many of these groups provide 
a valuable service to consum
ers, but some use the tax code 
to skirt consumer-protection 
laws,” said IRS Commissioner 
Mark W. Everson. “The IRS will 
work to protect the integrity of 
the tax law to ensure that tax- 
exempt organizations under
stand and comply with the rules. 
We will work with other federal 
agencies and state regulators to 
combat abuse in this area. It is 
not fair to taxpayers struggling

with financial problems to be 
taken advantage of by credit 
counseling groups exploiting 
gaps in the law.”

Consumers need to be wary of 
the “quick fixes” offered by some 
organizations.

“Consumers who are struggling 
financially need to be careful 
not to lose even more money to 
someone offering a quick and 
easy way to fix credit problems,” 
said Timothy J. Muris, Chair
man of the FTC. “We want all 
consumers seeking help to take 
some common sense precau
tions.” Consumers can help pro
tect themselves from deceptive 
credit counseling practices by 
following these tips:

• Check that the organization 
will help you manage your fi
nances better through counsel
ing and education. Carefully read 
through any written agreement 
that a credit counseling organi
zation offers. It should describe 
in detail the services to be per
formed; the payment terms for 
these services, including their 
total cost; how long it will take to 
achieve results; any guarantees 
offered; and the organization’s 
business name and address.

• Beware of high fees or re
quired “voluntary contributions” 
that, with high monthly service 
charges, may add to your debt 
and defeat your efforts to pay 
your bills. It is illegal to represent 
that negative information, such 
as bankruptcy, can be removed 
from your credit report. Prom
ises to “help you get out of debt 
easily” are a red flag.

• Make sure that your creditors 
are willing to work with the 
agency you choose. If they are, 
follow up with those creditors 
regularly to make sure your debt 
is being paid off.

• Check with state agencies 
and your local Better Business

Bureau to find out about a spe
cific credit counseling 
organization’s record. A list of 
helpful Web sites appears at the 
bottom of this release.

“State charity officials are work
ing with other state and federal 
agencies to remedy abuses in 
this area, and to assure that 
nonprofit credit counseling or
ganizations operate in accor
dance with the charitable trust 
or nonprofit corporation laws 
under which they are formed,” 
said Mark Pacella, president of 
the National Association of State 
Charity Officials (MASCO). To 
address some of the concerns, 
the IRS has stepped up its en
forcement efforts to ensure that 
existing Section 501 (c) (3) or
ganizations are complying with 
the applicable rules and regula
tions. Further information and 
background can be found in 
Fact Sheet 2003-17. IRS, FTC 
and MASCO regulators recom
mend that consumers consider
ing using the services of credit 
counseling organizations, check 
the following Web sites for use
ful information:

— www.ftc.gov- Become fa  ̂
miliar with the latest scam alerts;

— www.irs.gov/charities - De
termine whether the organiza
tion is tax-exempt and what an 
organization must do to main
tain that status;

—www.nasconet.org - Obtain 
a list of state charity official of
fices;

— w w w . t r e a s . g o v /  
financialeducation.gov- To find 
more information on federal fi
nancial education programs and 
resources.

Consumers who believe that 
they have been victims of credit 
improvement fraud, they should 
immediately file a complaint with 
the FTC by calling toll free: 1- 
877-FTC-HELP, or on-line at 
www.ftc.gov.

COPS Grants Total N early  $30 Million
WASHINGTON-TheO.S. De

partment of Justice (DOJ) re
leased its summary of Commu
nity Oriented Policing Services 
(COPS) grants for Fiscal Year 
2003, and the news was good 
for Texas. Nearly $30 million 
was disbursed to over 50 Juris
dictions in the state. CI.S. Sen. 
John Cornyn, a member of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
praised DOJ’s efforts, calling 
the grants “a critical source of 
funding for our hometown secu
rity.”

“Cities from Abilene to Weslaco 
received grants for safe schools,

technology, training, and other 
priorities for our state,” Cornyn 
said. “1 appreciate the Depart
ment of Justice providing this 
critical source of funding four 
our hometown security.”

In addition to providing grants 
to state and local jurisdictions, 
the COPS program offers train
ing on community policing strat
egies, technical assistance, and 
publications that help law en
forcement agencies address spe
cific crime problems. COPS has 
awarded more than $10.6 bil
lion to more than 13,000 state 
and local law enforcement agen-

NOVEMBER 15
Boyd Dillard, Jr.
Lenley Goble 
Mrs. Eugene Ferguson 
Eugene Ferguson 
Johnny Strength 
Jim Blackwell 
Larry Chesshir 
Tony Beggs 
George Canales 
Les Sorrell
Amanda (Dillard) Hagler 
Deanna Golson 
David Wayne Watts

NOVEMBER 16
Bruce Lawrence 
Jeffrey Hutchins 
Kay Burkett 
Joe Nunn
Jenny (Morgan) Gallaway 
Larue Williams 
Jerry Matthews 
Stanley Patrick Garrett 
Jim Cade 
Becky Storch 
Chrystal Canales 
Joseph Dillard 
Haley Jones

NOVEMBER 17
Jordan Pope 
Carol Ann Watson 
Sandra Peninger 
Evelyn Barnes 
Julene Edgar 
Ann (Merryman) Knott 
Sandra Niger 
Wendy Calhoun 
Billie W. Kelly

NOVEMBER 18
Kenneth Hutchins 
Alton Watson 
Mrs. Nathan Foster 
Herbert R. Ellis

Lora Faye Holloway • 
Florence Thornton 
Donna Jennings 
Mike Wilson 
Bobbye Sue Chambers

NOVEMBER 19
Gordon Blanton Scott 
Ruby Carroll 
Odean Smoot 
Whitney Reed 
Jason Boren 
Mrs. Carolyn French 
Marline Smith 
Lynda Smith 
Gregory Smith 
Darron Koenig 
Cynthia Kunkle 
Claudia Arnold 
Terry Gene Fortune 
Bud Dillard

NOVEMBER 20
Jumee Thomas 
Joe Gary 
Barbara Worley 
Clifton J. Kirkham 
Christy C. Dallas 
Gene Mauldin 
Velda Stephens 
Thelda Jeffries 
Diane Foster 
Shi Anne Elkins 
Mrs. Garland Dupriest 
Craig Hefner 
Cindy Holcomb 
Travis Branham

NOVEMBER 21
Marcia Voigts 
James Strength 
James Switzer 
Wanda Cloud 
Sandra Allen 
Mrs. Milton Baty 
Cheryl Wellmaker 
Wayne Taylor

cies throughout the country since 
1995.

“The COPS program plays an 
important role in making our 
streets, our schools and our citi
zens safer,” Cornyn said. “As we 
move into the new fiscal year, 
and new rounds of grant fund
ing, I look forward to working 
with local communities through
out the application process.”

Community policing focuses 
on crime and social disorder by 
supplementing aspects of tradi
tional law enforcement, as well 
as prevention, problem-solving, 
community engagement, and 
partnerships.

For assistance with COPS or 
other grant programs and fund
ing, jurisdictions should contact 
Cornyn’s offices in Texas or 
Washington. More information 
is available at:

http://cornyn.senate.gov and 
http: //W W W . cops. usdo j . go V.

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2x8 1/2 $1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
11x17 Item $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity 
Cross Plains 

Review 
116 S.E. 1st Street 

Cross Plains
(254) 725-6111

W ant To W rite Your 
Elected Officials? 

Here are their addresses: 
Austin

R ick P e rry , Governor 
Room 200, State Capitol, Aus 
tin,TX 78711.

Harvey Hilderbran, State 
Representative, P.O. Box 
2910, Austin, Texas 78768- 
2910.

Troy Fraser, Texas Senate 
District 24, P. O. Box 12068 
Austin,TX78711 orcall(512) 
463-0124.

Washington
George W. Bush, President 

of the United States, Washing
ton, D. C. 20000.

C harles Stenholm, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District 
1211 Longworth House Of
fice Building, Wahsington 
D .C.20515.

John Cornyn, R-Tex,U.S. 
Senator, Washington, D.C. 
20510

Kay Bailey Hutchinson 
U.S. Senator, Room, 703, Hart 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20510-4301.

Cross Plains
Review

8
^ovem ber 13, 200!^

p.p.

IfteOneYou 
Cai Count Onl
i r  PROTEIN■ .-.j

ENERGY  

W  MINERALS 

t /  VITAMINS

Try our NEW 
All-In-One 30%

(with veins).
You will get lower 

consumption.

Also inquire 
about the NEW 

“LICK IT” 
Mineral I\ib and

IGR for fly control.

Positive Feed, Inc.
Cross Plains 

Grain & Peanut 
(254) 725-7345

Tfyou don’t measure i t - 
you can’t manage it!”

Now T aking  O rders 
F o r  T hanksgiving  &  C hristm as 

T urkeys &  H ams

B iis k e t-n -R ib s
SjpeciaCizinQ in Catering - *Kanch StyCe Cooking

West Hwy 36, Cross Plains, TX

254-725-4433 
Drive Thru Window

Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 34-ltp

http://www.irs.gov/charities
http://www.nasconet.org
http://www.treas.gov/
http://www.ftc.gov
http://cornyn.senate.gov

